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DerWissenschaftsfonds.

LeadAgencyAgreement
on the unilateraladministrationand
Memorandumof Understanding
mutual recognitionof evaluationprocedures

1. Preamble
ARRS)
Republike
Slovenije,
zaraziskovalno
dejavnost
agencija
Agency(Javna
Research
TheSlovenian
FWF)agree
Forschung,
derwissenschaftlichen
Fund(FondszurForderung
andthe AustrianScience
procedure
for bilateralSlovenian-Austrian
evaluation
makeuseof a unilateral
to prospectively
by the
procedure
shallbe accepted
subsequently
projects.
Theresultsof the evaluatisn
research
presupposed
bodyofthe partner
that the decision
otherpartnerorganization,
respective
of the result.
approves
organization
pursues
goals:
several
TheMemorandum
-

projects
research
procedure
for bilateralSlovenian-Austrian
the application
Facilitating

-

procedures
of administrative
Simplification

for integrated,bilateralresearchprojects
2. Reviewingapplications
projectswhich,dueto theirbilateral
at handshallonlyapplyto bilateralresearch
TheMemorandum
if the
whichcouldnot be achieved
promiseto yieldan increased
added-value
scientific
character,
projectpartswerecarriedout alone.
respective
Principles:
Procedural
is submittedto the fundingagencythat isto financethe larger
t. Thejoint projectapplication
must
Theapplication
share.Thisfundingagencyin the sequelactsasLeadAgency.
financial
guidelines
of the LeadAgency.
followthe application
the
of the project,delineating
description
of a joint scientific
consists
2. Theapplication
partners.
mustbestated
Costcalculations
of the respective
scientific
contributions
of the
for eachnationalpartof the projectandmustfollowthe guidelines
separately
nationalfundingagency.
respective
of the
the LeadAgencyinformsthe partnerorganization
is submitted,
3. Oncethe application
nationalprojectpart.lf the formal
andasksfor a formalcheckof the respective
application
as
is considered
arenot met,the application
criteriaof oneof the two fundingagencies
beingrejectedby bothfundingagencies.

with its standard
process
in accordance
the evaluation
administers
4. TheLeadAgency
agreeon
Thepartneragencies
fundingprogramme.
procedures
that applyfor the respective
peerreviewprocedure.
an international
to the partnerorganization
5 . TheLeadAgencyforwardsthe resultof the reviewprocess
reviews'Thepartner
non-anonymised
the complete,
(funding/rejection),
including
treatmentof thisinformation.
the confidential
assures
organisation
bodyand
to its decision
presents
the resultof the reviewprocess
6. Thepartnerorganisation
of the Lead
Shouldthe decision
decision.
of the LeadAgency's
asksfor the confirmation
Agency.
provided
Lead
to
the
for thismustbe
Agencynot befollowed,anexplanation
is
the application
canbe reachedbetweenthe partnerorganisations,
7 . lf no agreement
asbeingrejected.
considered
of the outcome'
informthe applicants
the two agencies
hasbeenreached,
8. Aftera decision
fundingagencyin
projectpartswill befinancedby the respective
9 . ln the caseof approval,
with its standardpractices.
accordance
with nationalguidelines'
andfinalreportswill becarriedin accordance
10.lntermediary

of the Lead
detailswill be agreeduponin the courseof implementation
Furtheradministrative
mustbe madein written
of Understanding
to this Memorandum
Anychanges
Agencyprocedure.
will enterintoforceuponitssigningby bothpartiesand
of Understanding
form.TheMemorandum
unlessoneof the parties
automatically,
hasa durationof threeyears.ltsvaliditywill beextended
hasto beforwardedin writtenform at leastsix
A cancellation
to cancelthe co-operation.
decides
Thepartiesagreeto evaluate
to the partneragency.
monthsbeforethe desireddateof cancellation
regularlY.
the co-operation
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